
TO 11WiltALLINk -

-rßow iMP)!Mkk 1. - . -+ont loss of time with Berarm,s Pu.t.s. theyTem- Imikybut surely rem ove Ol impurities of the blood,aceeMoo*.iathe port of; and"no ease t.fsickness can effect the human Imoe,
-.llMaqrsrissellords, and i that these celebrated pills do not relieve as much asNY stupifying the seilorstMedicine can do.. "Celds and might are mortsl3pefit-.go& SO,enfareltilkwifit.: 'fad hy• theTirsedteth pills, ditin_ by lozenges a:t *AsOn many occasions, the('dies. . Very well,; per/tape,. 44 paliatives, but. irrirshi,
Oil tn.pretstot. ships frdris' Malting, titi "enidichters of diseesei from thitii:ltlissnsagetristauderie. -SeVerifeaptainscsystem: ThOlirf"l2l.4l4ri/li le4ret-.oo4°not me*afraid to leavethelt-ships at night without arms ana l ryrieliev...."ll ' cure disease; Whether clirinde. or re- 1- - Vic9r4.B4llAdittithielives! have t.riteitaillYiltraitined. I eent, ibfee -

~..- or. -otherwise, WIII certainly be cured ,IkThere italtrvfar-band of. cutthroats . and se:iundrels !by the rise those all sufficient pills. . 1in this'elty, who shrink froni the light-of day, but prowl f CURL' OF A CANCEROUS SOR.U. 1.about daring the nigh- 4 to do their nefarious work --i SZNO SING, January 24,1843.The guinea arefinally determined to protect thernse-, 1 . Dr. Benjamin Brandrelk:—Honored Sir, owing jvets, to persevere in the good cause of temperance, to- yciu adebt of gratitude thatmoney cannot ray, I amand nowwhen they go to the Temperance meetings, induced te make ar_ehfin neknewl.„____t nithe hen.they arm themselves with clubs and pistolafortiefence. efit mywife has derive fnmn .smenyear invaluable pills.—Things Imes gone so far, that thecrews of two orthree About .three years this winter she was taken with'.shipilying -abreast at the wharves have associated pain in her ankle, which 'soon became
posy of

vemuch in-thernaslvesmutual defence.
etogether, undravannaStheircaptains,hRepubki

fur tcahen.pnr- flarned and -swollen, so muchso that webecaryme alarm,ed, and sent for the doctor. During his attendancethe pain and swelling increased to an alarming degree,
aria in three weeks from its first ecrinnencement it be-
came a running. sore. She could get no rest at nightthe pain was so great. Our first doctorattended herfur six months: and she received no benefit whatever,the pain growing worse and the sore larger all'-thewhile- lie said if it. was healed upit would be herdeath, but lie appeared tokMt aloes how to proceed,and poor wife still continue suffert.he most terrible Itortures. We. therefore sought ether aid in a Botani-cal doctor, who said when he fast saw it that he could
soon cure the sore, and give hereaseat once.. To oursurprise he gave her no relief, and acknowledged thatit baffled all his skill. . a'f

,

Thus we felt after having tried:4/41*g one wholeyear theitsxperience of two celebrateVephysicians in
vain, inesolute despair.. • My poor wife's cunstitutiunrapidly failingin theprsmt of her years from her con-tinued suffering. Under these circumstances we con-clud id that we would try your Universal VegetablePills. determined to fairly test their curative efft..cts.—To my wife's great comfort the first few doses afford-ed great relief- to the. pein. Within one week, to the
nstOnishment of ourselves and every one wileknew the
case, theswelling and the inflammation beganitocsase
so that she felt quite easy, and would sleep comforta-.bly, and sir, after six weeks use she was able to gothrough the house, and °pan attend to the manage-

meet of her family, which she had not dune for 14
months. In ti.little over two month: from the time shefirst commenced the use of your invaluable pills, herankle was quite sound. and her health better than ithad been in quite a number of years before. 1 sendyou this statement after two years test of thecure, con-sidering it only au act of justice to you and the public
at large.

AFFRAY' IEIWEEN A SLAVE AND MN MASTER.-•-• Froatacs, Ala. 25th Faires ordered two
neleroes to tie anothernegro, Martin, in order that he(Mr. Faires) might punish him for some offence com-mitted. Martinrefused to submit, and ewers thnt hewould kill the .first man that laid hands on him. .Mr.Palms replied, that he (Martin) would have. to killhim, Martin then advanced with a rock in his • band,end Mr. Fakes who was then on horseback, shot him.

' " Mr. Faires thendismounted,and' Martin bit him with
• two nick's. Martin then droW a knife and,made threeor four passes at Mr. Fairils, who struck the deceased'•*"=wines stick andknocked Orel:Idle out of his hand.--:-Martin then wrestedthe Stick from Mr. Faires handand struckhim with it threopr foe: times,and as thedeceased made the last blow, Mr..Fakes stabbed himwith &Angel, the deceased knocked him down with astick; Th`o deceased then walked off and fell. .

[Florence (Ala.) Fazate.
LARGO LUMPS or Got.o.—Tbe scientific research-es camied on among the Ural mountains by order ofthollpitishGdVernmeat, have been attended withgreatet en lately. Particularly sowith regard to the pre-talons metals. Large &pushes of gold bearing sandsbasis been discovered, of the richest quality 'and im-

tnenessmasses of solid goldandPlatina, weighing ma-ny potOnts. ;From "Sibir'i dreary mines" the Em.perorNitibcdas has gathered a truly golden bar vest.—produced2l,osB pounds weight of gold;and the wbole of Russia 42,3:23 pounds. M. Hum-boldt states that the largestpiece of platina ever foundup to the present time, was discoverod at Nijni Te-gelusg,and weighs 20 pounds. At Minsk they havefistmd a "vronderfultmu-‘s" whightntabout 100pounds;and d.notber weighing 27 pounds... A -piece of goldwas foundin Anson county, N.:C., srhich weighed 57
. pounds; and at Rio Mom (in 1542) a masa witsfound 37 pounds in aretllat; which was added to -the"sunless treasury" spoken of by Shakespeare, bringlost in thedepths of the ocean, we supposes with thevessel containing it. This we. have gathered from-Silliman's Journal, the last number.—Macoa Demo-Crat, 9!h inst.

- -

Motu ROYAL. .MtstricLac.s..—The following i:.from au English paper:
• "When the Queen 's poney phaeton was partially up-set, on the sth ult., her Majesty returned to Windsorin a four whd chaise belonging to Mr. Holderuess,of-Horton, wifehappened to be driving by. TheQueen has sent to Mrs. Holdernes.=, iu token of ac-knowledgement. an elegantpair ofsilvor candlesticks,elegantly chased, and marked with a crown and thedonor's

IVe tire, with much gmtitude,
Very respectfully...

TIMOTIIY AND ELIZA _LITTLE.
P. S. Tho Botanical Doctor pronounced the sorecnncerou-, and filially said no good could be dude, wa-kes the whole of the flesh was cut tiff, and the bonescraped. Thank a kind Providence this made us re-sin to your pills, which saved us from all further rni3-cry, and for which we !:opc to be thankful.

. Generous Victoria! bow many starving- subjectsmight have been fed -with this rich present ! But gen-erosity before justice: so the world goes.

Dr. LadAsos Tatter & Itch Ointment—FOR the cure of every variety of Tester, the Itch,
''''

and all diseases of the skin, has proved itselfmoreefficacious than any other preparation for the same pur-pose in use.
Upwardsuffive hundred certificate!: might he proeu-r,tl and published of its efficacy from School Teachers,Proprietors of Factories, Parent:. Guardiani, Child.Nurses, Captains of vessels and others, were it nut furthe delicacy in having their narims published in con-rnrotion with such disagreeable affections.By theuseof Or Leidy's TesterOintment in conjunc-":tioo Oh hisextract or Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills , hewill guarantee tocure any diseaseconunon to the skin,howper bad, or of howOrer long-standing, or refriedthe :Roney. There are hoe ever very few instances butcan be cured by the Oint neat alone.

• Price, 25 cents a box.
Prepared only and sold wholesale and retell at Drs Health Emporium, 19l N Second st. Phila-delphia, and by B A FA H NESTOCK & Co. cornerofWood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.july 12

T. & E. L.•C'V'Sold nt 25 cents per box, ‘s ith directions.
-- Observe -the sew labels, each having upon `it ICY°signatures of Dr. Brandrei h. So each !nut of thu gen-uine has six Signatures—three Benjamin Brand reth andthree B. Brandreth upon it.

Thu only phfce in Pittsburghwhere the real Brand-troth Pills can be obtained; is the Doctor's own office,in the Diamond behind themarket house. Mark, thegenuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in anydrug store; •
The following aro the only agents appointed by Dn.B. B..sndreth, for the sale ofhis Vegetable UnirensalPills, in Allegheny county:
Pitttictext. AGEIST—G H LEE, Pittsburgh
John GlassAllegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C F 'Diehl—Elizabethtown.
.1.1 Rowland—McKeesport.
Presslv Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston—Noblestnan.
Chessman & Spaulding—Siewut tstow
Asdell & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.George Power—Fairview.
DA% id RCoon—Plum township.
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thumpsen—Willtinlburgli
Wm 0 Hunter—.Bleu's Mill

Ciscxxxert, February 15, 1840.DR SWATNE—Dray Sir: Permit me to take theliberty of writing to you at this time to expressmy approbation and to recommend to the attention ofheads offamilies and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or wild
_ cherry bark. my travels of late I have seen in a

great many instances the wonderful et Bets of yourmedicines In relieving children of very obstinate com-plaints, such as coughing,wheezing choking ofphlegm,
_ asthmatic attacks, &s &c.. I should not have written7.. this letter, however, at present, although I have feltitmy duty to add my testimony to it for some time, had, at not been for a late instance where the medicineabove alluded to was instrumental in restori g toper-feet health an "only child," whose case was almost'hopeless, in a family of my acquaintance. "I thankHeaven," said the doming mother. "my child is savedfrom the jaws of death. 0 how I feared the relentlessravager. But my child is safe,is safe!"Beyond all doubt, Dr SwayneJs Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry is the most valuable, medicine in this or
ally other country lam certain4re witnessed morethan 'ode hundred cases wherej een attended v, tlt

- .complete success. I am using it myself in an obsti-nateattackof Bronchitis, in' which it proved effectualinan exceedingly short time, considering the severitylOf case. I can recommend it in the fullest confi-
the

dence of its superior virtues; I woidd !Oldie that no!;Wittily should 1440.0thout it; it is very pleasant and of-
double and Often ten times its !price. Thepublic ale assured dant is `lloilo:trite!yabout it: -li. JACKSON, 1.)

• fortxterly pastor of the JetPresbyterian Church. N YSold wholesale and retail by WNI. THORN, I,-slO No 53 Market at, sole agent for Pittsburgh.

TO FEMALES.THERE is a largo clasS of Females in this citywho from their continued'sitting, to which theiroccupations t•blige them, are affected with costiveness• which give rise to palpitation at the heart on the least11, sense of heaviness estendio- wer the Whole
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REMO V
119LOSHIP BRQWNELTA VE removed their Paper Store from Market3Vuod street, nne door from thecornerof 44? street, where tbev beep on land thriluat4tssortnient ofWALL PAPERS, for paperin-; par-!ere. entries; chambers PRIN'TING,WRITING, and W.R44:V.INGPAYERS, BONNETBOARDS. &.c.,all cif which_they otTeLtl,r sale-on ac-enntmedating terms. feh 1543--thf

owAtN.
HE Finerolucribers bort received /few bbites.of-a- , 137.4.3,a ami Canoga Teas, Of surerinrtio kt.EINHART & STRONG.-fl 3. 190 Liberty Street.

fffMM

The.Ctreat Central Route
Via National Roaanil :Baltimore and Ohio Rai A

Read ebnipany.
(;!‘„ •

• •

NEW LINE LINE OF U. S. ]!L•'>,IL COACHES OR:WA.3ounToN ett.TY, BALTIMOIit T-'IIILADELPHIA
AND Niw Tonic:

..THIS line is in full operatiou and leavesPittsburghdaily at A. M., via Washington Pa.and national road to Cumberland, cum*cting herewith the rail road CO's to all the above Plaeek. Trav-elers will find this a speed); and comfortabl'e route,it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum-berland line, facilitieS will be affbrded which hare notbeen heretofore enjoyed. Extra conches furnished atthe shortest notice. with the privilege of going throughdirect or taking one nights rest at their option.For tickets, apph•'at our office at the MonongahelaHouse. - L. W. STOCKTON, "
f•b .3r—dtf. . President of N. R. StageCo.

GROSS Dr M'Lnne's American WormSpecific in store, one ofthe most surprisingmedicines in expelling worms fromtliesystem—tho ex-perience of ton year; by hundreds of persons who havethe Dr's Worm Specific, establishes this fact; the testi-mony ofpublic men who have used Ain tlivirproctice,is additional evidence of its efficacy- A full supply ofthe genuine Worm Specific always on hand at theWho!esale and Retail Drug-atom of JONA. KIDD.Feb 22. No 60, Corn. 4th & Wood st..

13A DG ES FOR WA StIINGTOMS lIIRTH DAY.On hand, an :Assortment of beautiful pink andblue satin ribbon badges, with a handiunne bead ofWashington and twt eagles on each, ut I:2i. Ladiesand gentlemen, IYashingtonianA, military and youthwill bin accommodated by the dozen or single.
ISAAC HARRIS,Agent and Commission Merchant, No 9, sth stP22

FOR: ,E, THE LATE MIL ROCAUD'S STOCK

OLD WHISKEY, &c.
lin subscriber, agreeably to the Will of Mr Ruunod, and be erder of the Executors, will sell off,between this anti the'first of April next, at private sale,the tint he stock. of Liquors and Wines belonging to thed;a:eused, tit the old stand, next door toilet corner of3dand Market street, Pittsburgh: consisting of 10,000gallons ofOLD WHISKEY, well known all over theUnited States; 703 bottlesdo; Ilollun,l Gin in bottles;HO gallons French Brauk; Fort, Rota, Muscat,Chainratigni, and various other Wines, but principallyClarets; together with sundry articles which he keptfor sale, (except tlie Dry Goods, which will be sold atAudit:a on the 7th prox, at the &tor; room, two doorsalive.) None of the Whiskey is le.: than nine yearsold, andmuch ofit is front twenty to thirty year. old.—Togive an "ppm tintitv to eurrespondent:phi,, St Laois, and :dux places at n distance (whoarc waiting for a public sale) to get same of this eel.ebrated whislsey—a rnav neve: again occurI —the sale ofto lonalred barrelsof it will be reserveduntil the 29th ofFebruary next.

The price for the ("Most $:! per p,allonfor the other slj per gi.bm. Term., ca.M par moneyMICHAEL MeCLOSKEY.
THE TRUE- WAY TO RECOVER '-

--

HEALTH. Very Interesting. :

A I. ARC E lot of new ivoi ks just ii-cAved at Cook',te.-7-71'An individual only wishes in know the right _/!_ le Literary Depot, 3.5, 4th street.
way to pursue it: and there ate mole, were it surely

Terle's Book la March, contuinine the followirer
made known how LIFE might be prolonged and

embellishments, inc. entree% Mee in al': "Paul and Vir
Health recovered, who would riot doubt the plan.—

ginia. erierayed I;y A. L. Dick; Laurel Hill, an urigi;Evideeee is required that the tight way is disc.overiei
nal picture engraved by A. W. Gorham, fine; elegant

`Phis is what these,sefiOvieg front sickness want to besatisfied about. Fur who is so fooiish as not to eujoy and true representations of the Spring Fashions, beau-tifully colored; A:iciert Fashions, five figures: cements
nll the health that his body is capable off Who isthere that' would not livo when his experience can so entirely otie'imil-

Hopkins on thc BritishIlrformanoit. I vol.
much benefit himself and family? It is a melancholy 1 Old St Paul's,by iV II Ainsworth.fact that a very large proportion of the most useful imembeti of society die between the ages of thirty and ' 6:(7bell's Parsi gii Semi 31"141Yforty. How many widowsand helpless orphans have ; f or :e'ruary'been the donsequence of mandkind not having in their Life and Adventures ofEntrant, the Americanown power the means of restoring health when lost. ; Pedestrian.

Mirror Library, containine soups and miscella-
Now all these duugersand difficulties; can be preven- !ted and the long and certain sickness, and by assisting ; nevus poems by Barry Cornwall.Secret Gude or thee Counterfeiters, an American

nature in-the outset, with a rood dose of Brandreth'sPills. This is a fact, well understood to be so by thou- Ink!
sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so as ; Christian Irorld for October, November and De-to purge freely, will surely cure any curable disease.— ' cumber.
There is no form or kind of sickness that it does -fee ; MY'(6.r4 Th. Paris' par I:4gras Sl'e, rail 4th.1 Mexert,a curative influence upon. Thus, by their Medical Examiner, No 3.pow.er in resisting putrefaction, they cure measles, small ','ltexiea, by Heintz Maher.pox, worms and all enntageous levers. There is nota ; American in Paris during the IViuter, by Julesmedicine; in the world so able to purify the nines of, ja"in"

blood, and;restore it to a healthy condition, as the ; Also a new supply ofLady Annabel.
-Brandreth Pills. ;

raChevalier DeFeeblest, No 3.The Brandreth rills. tiro purely vegetable, and so
_ . ______

As Vsnal.innocent that the infant of a month old may use them, ; 'TO sooner does one of DrLeidy's !preparntiens be-if medicine is required, not only with safety but with a' ....IL come popular, in consequence of its MICCC.,S andcertainty of receiving all the benefit medicine is cape- efficacy. than it is counterfeited and imitated.ble ofimparting. Females may use them in till the crit- ; To prevent imposition, Dr Leidvilas now procuredred periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills will moulded bottles for his colebrati d Tester and Itchinsure their health, and produce regularity in all the ; Ointment, with the words •Dr Leidy's 'fetter and Itchfunctions of life. ;Ointment.' blown in the class, besides containing hisThe same may he said of Btandreth's external written sienature on a yellow label moside.remedy, as an ouevard application to all external pants ; Dr i.' idv's Teeter and Itch Ointinent has preyedeeewellitega, or. sines, it greealyeeseists the curs.._ more efficacious than any other perpuration for-Totter,When used whereehe skits is very tender or broken, ,: Itch. Dry mu d Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseu-it should We mixed with one or two pints of water. I ses of the skin generally.el sure testa/ gennine Brand, eih Pills.Exani- ' It has been employed in schools, factories, and oniee the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate of t' board vessels carrying passengers, where children, asjagency, whose engraved data must be within the year, well us grown persons, contract diseases of the skinwhich eery authorised agent mustpossess; if the three from their core:l6oes nature, with the most unexam-labels on the box agree with the three labels on the cer- : pled otcoese certificates anti recommendations havetificote, the Pills are true--ifnot, they are false. been heremtlire published from theneand numerou4oth-Printipal. office, 291 Broadway,_New York. i era might ha obtained for publication, but for the ob-june 16
'-'' ! ,)rations roost persons have, to having their names pub-;'!------ ;.A'o TICE TO DR. BRANDRE7'll'S AG N7'S ' fishein (mum-ether with such diengreeable and lo itli-E, - suchThe oflicein Pittsburgh -which was established for the; suatu a''eet "is'

Its uu single instrumehas it ever been known to fail.
purpose of emustituting agents for the west, having ac- ;

It has been used upon infants end by peraous of alleemplished that object, is now closed, and Mr G F-1 !

lieges- . leis perfectly sofa, contains no mercury in itsLEE.in the Diamond Market street, appointed my
1 composition, and may be used under all Cfrelltlleial/CMagent fur the sale of Pills and Liniments. AU Dr. Price Twenty-fivecents a bottle. Prepared and soldlirandreth agents will therefore understand that Dr ,

j Brandreth will send a travelhug agent through. the at Dr Leidy's Health Emporium. (sign of the Golden
SK. &

country once a year to collect motleys for sales made Earle and
and Sixth

Serpents, )st.kre J-let'sandby BAF
,

NE
'

JOC
Agents furn-i and re-supply agents. The said traveller will be sup- CO. corner of Wood

plied-with the power of Attorney, duly proved before Pittsburgh.gh. july 12the Clerk of the city and county c4' New York; together1 wititell necessary Vouchers and papers.1 Mr J J Yoe, is my travelling regent nosy for Penn--Iselvania. B BRA NDRETH, M Le!
"

N B Remember Mr Gil Lee, in rear of the mar-/ let, ii now my only agent in Pittsburgh.New York, June 14th, 1843.

REMOV A L.—The undersigned beg.; !env° to in:form the public, thitt he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Cinir st:., op-posite the Exchange botel, where he has tilted up alargo Pus° FORTE WARE ROOM, and now offers the
must splendid ussortmeet of PIANos ever offered in
ibis market. .

His pianos consist ofdifferent patterns, of superiorRoc Wood and Mahogany, beautifully Ii iished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmatclials. which, for durabilityand quality of tme, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.
As he has enlarged his.manufactorn-and mtrde ar-rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-strument, tie rnipectfully requests those. intending toporchese to call and exatnine . his assortment beforeptrichasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell to*.R, for cash, than any. other establiahmenteast .ercrests►f the maintains.

-

• , Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets.,Opposite the'Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh: Pa.sep

EiTESE
Mg==

ESIMiI

.... -, .-metal.
. kf.dVOSTER,X! rig

Pont
AgPl347YrThird st.; next ci ;to the;root Office, Pittibureh, PaUPAge.-icy . porchase and sale of Re4.l EsSze, Stocks, negotiating of Loans, and Collectitres.Thervill also naiad to the selling of pigmc4l foranes% sun distances. ! ' • • ' '

:,:, Lamm,post-periti,;will-tneet orith:ienmediester ottani ,tins,. Terms moderate. :- ..nei, beetofiefirenoesfrgirenran applitatlottit:Vuonffielee

M. Homy..

.

usirsiar raAksti• for, Cincinnati.

- jiatel
.. The., Svfiftsure, "RbbitistinMaster„. leaves, everyThursday at 10 o'clock, a: in. . •

The Cutter,Colln4,Mnater, leaves everyThuriday at
10 o'clock a; m.

The Montgomery,.Bennett, Mester,leaVeseverySat-
urday at 10 o'clock h. in.

The Express, Parkinson, Muter, lettvesevery Sawday nt 10 o'clock a. m.
• JOHN 131ftMINGHAN1&CO-o.mny20 • • ' A 6as .

Mi==
..........••••••••••.11,marasousi5mair0.............=.1)1:-. ' ,' 13 AMP800THLNGfiritRUP. 7This infallible remedyitasyntwerved hundreds when11104w,Pl?n•recoFeTn.kern conTelattets«?. AI aeon ABthe syrup isrubbed on the gums. the child willrecov-er. Thispreparation issti ietioneut,t,so efficacious,andso pleasant, 'that 'no child lorMiiir • let its ma: beA...._.:Wlth-11. ----When-inf.:hi -W age -gfourmonthsethetr-therbis no arrpet-S. '

. Eeth, one bole-7 :
-

•. • -kttc.:llll44l-tiiWitie' portTii. " .Pu-rentsshould neven-besylebtint the syrup,ixthe nurserywhere there are 'ming- children; forit a child wakei inthe night with 'pale in the gunis, the Syrtiplmenediate-iv.. gives ea se, by opening the_ pores, and healing thegums, thereby preventing convulsions, fevers, ekc.--;'Per solo wholesa'lti and retail by
. '.

• R E SELLERS, Agent, '.sep 10 No 20, Wood streei„below Second.
IVER COMPLAINT cured by the -use of DrLAHarlich's compound Strengthening...arid AperientPills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of. Pittsburgh, Pa, waseritiiely cured ofthe above distressing diieuse.symptoms were pain and Weight in the loft Side, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid erscuttios,a digetision_oftheAtbnitilVidik tongue, countenancechanged top citron color, dAeulty of breathing, dis-turbed rest sattorided with a cough,great debility, withOther--"YraPtolns„iraticating great IderaNgement of theI.!f 414.1'11'. .Riehtuds-had the advice- !

urE lair Mut received no relief, until u-s
- totnedlctzuksrligh terminated in effec-

:tenet, Philadel-
: ,I,etp'6iSapittel Frew, cotaerof Liberty and

La! what makes ,our teeth 30 unusually whith?'Quoth Josh's dulciniu whim t'uther nigbt,To make voern look so, with a grin, replied Josh,Pre bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dour Sal, nt the lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.Anti see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquainted with the ingredients of its com-position, I cheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVII) HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Tliorri's Ted Berry ninth Wash," chant is one of thebest dentritices fu 1140,' Being, in a liquidform tt com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel sod removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance perulinrly desirable.
TIBBETTS, NI. DoThe undersigned have used '•Th irn's Comp-mudroil Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to by ane~trenh•ly pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature *decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing, it ice the best article ofthe kind trow inM. ROBERTSON, • JAMES P. BLACK.E. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, IVAL 31'CANDLESS,.1. M MOORHEAD. JAS. S. CRAFT.L RING IVAL 7', L. S. JOHN'S.Prepared and sold by WIL LIAJI THORN,'A p6th-°car% find Citerni4t, N.). 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by ail the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's.Medical Agency, Fousth st. sep

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.11HE subscriber having- opened a shop Nu. 6Second street, between Market and Wood sts.,Pittsburgh, m connection with the Factory in Birming-ham.respectfully informs his friends and the public,that he will be happy to be favored with their ordersfor any articles in his hoc.

Door LockVitul Fastners, of various descriptions,on hand and made to order.Tobacco, Mill, and Timber Screws.Largo Screws for Iron Works, and Screws for Pres-ses. made as may be requiredCarpenters and Builders are requested to call beforecontracting for jobs, and examine his articles andprices.
Locks repaired and jobbing generally done in theest manner, and on the lowest term..may2—Gm JAS. PATTERSON. Jr.

A BOON TO. THE HUMANRACE."Discover what will destroy life and you area greatman—discover what will prolong life, and tEo world%%ill call you impostor."
"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, withinus with which certain herbs have affinity, and overwhich they bare power."

DR Ii BRANDRETH'S External Remedy, orLiniment, which, by its extraordinary powers,abstracts pain or soreness: thus, sprains, stiff sinews,white swellings, rheumatic punts or stiffness, Ffiffnessof the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness, stiff neck,soro throat, croup, contractions of the muscles, scrofu-lous enlar,ements, tender feet, and every descriptionof injury affecting the exterior of the human frame, tobe cured orgreativ relieved by this neverto besufficient-ly extolled remedy.
CERTIFICATE.—The following letter from MajorGeneral Sandford, as to the Extern Remedy, speaksvolumes.

New-YORK, reh. 9, 1812.Dear Sir: `.'ill you oblige me with another bottleofyour excedent Liniment? It is .certainly the hostof the kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely myson's knee, about which I was so uneasy, and havefound it productive of hntnediate relief in several ca-ses of external il.jury in my family. A few eveningssince, my youngest child was seized with a violent at-tack of croup, which was entirely removed in twentyminutes, tivrubbing her chestand throat freely with theExternal Remedy. I think you. ought to manufacturethis Liniment for general &se, instead of confining theuse of it, as you have heretofore done, toparticular ac-quaintances. Yours truly,
Dr B Brandreth, 241 Broadway, New YorkAN.FourrForAnlo at 241 Broadway, New York, and atthe stern of G 14 Lee, Diamond, Pittsburgh. lirice,50 cents, furbottle with directions. sf 0

JOHN LE FEVER'S.-
New & Cheap Stock Establishment,

- 61. DIAMOND ALLEYBETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREETSIw ouLD.ustres.pectfully announce to thecitizen.of Pittsburgh and the country generallv, that I havecommenced the manufacture of STOCKS, of every va-rirty,forrn arid deicription.-andwouldsot-lei tmerrlamb.andothers to call and examine fur themselves. as 1 km"determined to sell on the most accommodating termtfor cash; and hope, by strict attention to business, tomerit ashoreofpublic patrzqume. a ug.
FUST RECEIVED, 50 oz German 'Kreosote; also,Fresh CanerySeeds,White Squills, Dross Black.china Vermillion, Orarri,eShellac; with agenerni stockof genuine ttruzs in store- and 'for sale on seasonabTeterms at the Wholesale and Retail Drug Store ofFeb. ' JONA-. KIDD,No. 60. Corn. 4th & Wood sts.

-41." `ralQatattermea' 'Casslll4of 'lladift.thaPftfts°r4*aral-C-thrty.otAllierssitir.f.
-1-kapctitiipaig-Wv th.thpeftioltirvi44l*Pithi;bing6, ream:Oa/AA.That yette•-.:.—lsathr provided himself withmaterials for thatuseamlotlntitfp of travelers and oth-ers, at his dweillirit ,ltittalArt the city aforesaid, andways that-yoar-henems la,yllo pled •ip:gbr him alicense ',t? Iteepalm.,hlk Wks"- ofen6rAtiament: Andpetnioner,-As
7,- ; . • ._,•• 411,11T11, -

thi, entreeniSiii 'theidyl/4rd ofPitt h, do certify that tI o ahcr;t6 lied-dotter' is ofgood m ute for honesty and teifipiranoe, Ind it wellwittrithavatainiiesfee Are azociriarniaation of!travelers and •crthefia.
M Marjio, •
At•lso.way, .
A J Ulundi;
G M Forster, .
Jacob. A.ckertnen,
Ernanuel,Reil,
-124-3tdow*

Josoph-Meier, •
JOIN) Ytiriiig,,• •

• Jft Biddle, • •
,Anthony Pfrangle, -

Anthlacy baits,
Adam Haack.

•TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGeneralQuarter Session's of the Peace in and for the comityof Alleghen):
•The petition ofBenj. Carpenter, of Varsaalleatowa-ship,respectfully slieweth-- ,That your petitioner bath provided himself withina-terial, for the accommodation of travelers and, others;at his dwelling house in the lownship aforesaid, andprays that your bailorsmay bepleated to ,granthim alicenseto keep a public hotise ofentenainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty hoload will pmy.BENJAMM CARPENTER.

We, tie subscribers,chlzens of Versailles township,do certify that the above petitioner is of goed•teputefor honesty and welptiance, and is vroll provided withconveniences for the accommodation of. travelersandothers- -

William Wallace,
William Michael,
John Miller, JrJ S Kunkle,
Jesse Sill,
Hugh Alexander,

f24-3t"

John ARobinson,
John Miller,
Thomas Gamine.ll,
Isaac Taylor,
William Day,
Larkin SlinCisoni,

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Pedce in and for the countyof Allegheny:
The petition of John Cheney, of Ross township, re-spatially sheweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,at his duelling house, township aforesaid, and praysthat your honors will be pleased to grant Winn license

to keep a public house ofentertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
JOHN CHENEY.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Ross township,do certify that Jolla Cheny, the above petitioner, is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with conveniences for the accommodation oftravellers and others.
Robert Hare,
James McAleer,
Alexander Neely,
Daniel Burns,
William Nelson,
Peter Ivory, jr,

f24-3t

W Lecky,
T W Shaw,
John McKnight,
Robert Morrow,
Joseph Bradley,
Francis Frunder.

TO the Honorable the Judges or the Coun of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the countyofAllegheny.
The petition of John Reed, of the borough of Law-

renceville, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himself withirnatelials forth° accommodation of travelers and others,at his dwelling house in the born' aforesaid, and praysthat your honors will bo pleased to-grant him a license

to keep a public house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, us in duty bound, will pray.
JOHN REED.

We, the 9W:scribers, citizens of the:borough ofLaiff-renceville, do certify that the above petitinner is ofgoodrepute for honesty and temperance and is well provi-ded withconveniences for the accommodation cf tra-velers and others.
Joseph Wainwright, John Sather,Jeremiah Fleming, .1 W Decker,
Jarvis Wainwrig,ht, James O'Brien, -

John Stein, Francis Stein,William Kuhn, William Cranston,Henry Snowden, James Esler.
•f-.4-3i.'"

.

---

TO the I lonoruble the Juidges of the Court ofGeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in and foi the countyof Allegheny:
The petition of Nathan M'Grow, ofElizabeth Town-ship, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner hstth provided himself withmaterials for tho accommodation of travelers and oth-ers, at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid,end prays that your honors will be pleased to granthim a license to keep a public house of entertainment.And your petitioner, as in duty hound, will pray.

NATHAN AVGREW
We, the subscribers, citizens of Elizabeth town-ship, do certify that the above petitioner is of goodrepute fur honesty and temperance, and is well pro-vided with house room and conveniences for the ac-commodation of travellers and others.

Samuel Walker, John Bailie,Henry Weatbay, IVilliam Woods,Joseph Scott, John Mace,James M Wilson, John Weaver,James Vunkit•k, sr, Philip Howell,Thomas 'Warren, Thomas Rey:midi,Elisha Pears, Lewellen Howell.P27-3t
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peke in and for the countof Allegheny:

The petition of F. A. Schachleiter:of the Ist ward,Pittsburgh, respectfully sheweth—That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-terials for the accommodation of tcavelers and others,at his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, andprays that vour honors will be pleased to grain him alicense to keep apublic house of entertainment. Andpant petitioner. as in dote hound, will pray.
A SCHACHLE;ITER.

We, the Stal) ri hers, citizens of Ist ward, Pittsburg,do certify that theabove petitioner is of goodrepnte forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and converdoncies for the accommodationof traveler; and others
John Glenn,
Wm Sheehy,
James Wilson,
Vm J Ankrirn,

James Crawford,
Frederick Ruch,

127-3thrw•

A 1-lerlen„
II Gros,.

Juh janisß iur b tlepCc at.:)l.uan,r 7AugpsE. ViroelltnerJohn:K
To the Honorablethe Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace in andfor the countyof Allegheny:

The petition of Henry Grey, of Pitt township,respectfully shewei h
That yourpetitioner bath provided himself widi ma-terials for the accommodation of wavelets and others,at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, andprays thatyourhenors may be pleased to grant him alicense to keep a' üblic house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

HENRY GRAY.
We, the subscribers, ritizens of Pitt township, docertify that the above petitioner i s of geed repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withconveniences.for the accommodation of travelers andothers. •

William Warren,
Thomas Newel,
X Burkhart,
Robert Shaw,
James Taylor,
Wm. Scott,

f27-3tl

Wm Scanlon,
Thomas Morrison,
Conrad Klarcr,
Balthasar May,
B Murray;
Wm. Donaldson:

11) UFFALO ROBES byliruigle robe of,balr,fortileby d A. BEELEN.o&-tf

1-411Fr ALO ROBES.. —Received by Cicero,afreshand full supply ofall sizes ofRobes. Apply to
A. BEELF.N.

-ems.._... ~_V;~.,.~_ ~®
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, ifitglitt*4.
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,',r*eimport* or ~

-We arieattlitstmre.the- tiVlO44lllllllO 6.411.14.iA ;2, its glikujation th
,

in thesottittolpite-irihiitiiittrepima siiudirtirriiiity;folibi as•treniitiest, tun( es all the °secretions of atedrawnfrom the hloM., thine is a eulhqttant increaseo?e,i4try itehrenlent and* quickened aelloo 'eb-an -tittehnegterVeliodir-,--Anymethhi actien whielimey hove talten*al it i -ed, all sebstreactions areremonni.the blomilsforill', l,'and .11* 404 resume a bealihful Ittatc.:. fr or. IP*wholesale atisl retailby R E,,SELIFXS, Agent..
' sep 10 •

-

• 20-Woo/street. hilow Seeotitt.... - -

VandretVitilitreenikeasi.- • 7 •
,A fall supply of Lasukatkia eirdea Seed, alwasts

)se

onhand and fotsain, at hinagenay,the Dratatore ,
F. L 4PIir P.NO• Maui of Oat'• ,

ratlillt 141411147,0 MOIL=

- •TICAirioteltedeb.1 foie diefiubriettlireeyeaxe, during ..witicitlimeseveral thousand havebeensold and in daily
We are confident °fining
sustained in snyinvatey
are the best Coffee Mills
in the United State tinyway you 'fix it.' -Steenslmodifications are Mafia to •

suit the fancy ofwins andthe purses of linsbtulas.
- Sold by the graeser,4lez-

en at the mettufactary.r-•
Malleable Caatings.sesule
to order.FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.These genuinearticlee, ofall sizes, and moatittiiinwsad varieties, constantly on band and ref sidetitreduced prices by the manufacturer.

L. LININGSTO&roar 2—tf Front betseenweenll.Rosa and Gnuic-ds.
IMPORTANT FACTS. .' ,* 1

4, 11-IR. LElDY'SSarsaparilla Blood Pills in?applhat-J., We in all cases, whether rot -Purgatives or'lla-rifiention, They- possess -all the boasted virtdeis v.otherpills, and are additionally efficacious, ocmiainiogiSarsaparilla in their coMposition, which i mitiontil 7..-
ed in any other pills in existence. Tbey,areal, ,ferent from tuber pills in composition,- being yrthirvegetable, and can be employed at all-tithes, witloptany datomr, and requiring no restraint rroita beeispetseg, °

. ..- • ...or usual course of living.
Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never ptelelkkaL hisBlood Pills would cure all diseases, yet Ws got sayingtoo much of them, from the itinumerable curetiPerforte•IQ by them in every variety and form of diseese (4,r--tificatos of many of which have been publisftetif4eara

spersoris of all denominations,physicians, elergyama,and others) that they seem to be airmen tudvenel intheir effect; and persona using them fat witateversieit-fleas or disease, mayrestassured that they wilthstfinitalmore efficacious than any other pills in eXiIatIWINFrom the known reputation of Dr, Leidy's MotelPill, it is necessary to remind the public where thirycan at all times procure the genuine, ;is it is atterapunlto impose other pills, called the Blend Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. IGP" per-ticular'and ask fur Dr. Leitly'sSarsamtrilla iblirkiPills.and see that the mono of N B. Leidy is contaiml/4 1 Otitwo sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, str4oblong, squareshape, surround, ti by a yellowand Weeklabel,
. .

- PRICE—!S cents n Box.
Pr',pared only, and sold whole.ialeand retail, at Br.-Leidy's Health Empoiinm, 191 North Secohatteeet,below Vino Philadelphia, and by B. 4. 4-S7'OCK 4. CO., corner of 'Vol-xi and Shd etpta4s.

Agents fur Pittsburgh. ,

Regular MorningPacket for Beaver. .

Nat ond well known •ISteamer
CLEVE LAND.SaAltr Mastor, :will depart daily. fromI'ol4-burgh la 90'elork, A. In„ and Beaver at 1 eclat% P. M. itTot freight or prie..ige, apply on board. yr to
BIRNIINGII %NI & CO.

No GO Water stret.N. R.—The rev, lar eanil pnrt.et to einvolino Ohf ;Greenville aril Meadville Pa ; and 111 n.. theOhio eanal,conneelitio with arnmer elevation at Pea•ver,wlll lie in operation innneOlatriy on openfiry
nsar 16 -ti -

----WARRANTED GENITLNIE.:—Dr.Evans's Camomile Pills
,CaßTlritATES.—Letter,froni the lion.

ian,Sullivait County. East l'ennesner. MemberofCangress
• IV,AetherlirOh. July .311,11138.Sir—Sluice I hive been In this city I have used Ouse Ofyour Dyspeptic mtdicine with infinite benefit and oaths.faction, and believe it to be a masrvalitalitclemedy.of my tonstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of CitlitiibelleoltlariTennessee. wrote to me to send hint some. whirl, I didand be has employed it very successfully hTIlltehnietierrand says it is invaluable.' Mr. Johnson, year agent atthis place, thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden..4*a properperson 13 officiate for the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Should youcomminion him he Is witting to

act for you. Yon ran vend the medicine by waterto flipcare of Robert King 4.• dons, Knoxville county, Tennes-see. or by land to Graham k Houston, l'itzwell,Tennessee. I have nn doubt hut if von had agents, in -

severer-muffles In East Tennessee, a great deal otioadei+,elite would be aid. lam Cuing to take some of It hernetA,for my own use, avid that of my friends. and ehtruld Direto hear from you whether you would like an agent at!Montville, SullivanCounty, East Tennessee; i can letsome of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.Yours respeethatiy,
ARRAHAM AFCLELLA N Tennessee.Forsale Wholesale and. Retail, by

R. E SELLERS, AZetli.-NO. 20, Wood street;below 'bowl:
RM FOR SA undersigned offerareelnie1' his farm, lying iu Rani l'OWniltip 44,miles from theCity ofPittsburgh, containing. 114 acres of lender which.60 ale cleared and under fence, Lt m 15 to 20 ertes.Ofmeadow. 2 ;rod Orchards of A prilm.. 1 few Pencil addCherry trres—t he improvements are a ,urge frame keinecontaining 10 rooms writftrrnished, calculated for tiTe.vern 01. private Dwelling, a frame Rant 28 hy 80,Moriebasement, and gintang, studs tad other ont hoesestmlit-able for a tenemetiff-2 good Gard/tag mirmanded with 1 ?

currant bushes. and a well of excellent wateriwlth.apump In at the front door. In relation in thePittairtraltand Allegheny market, there is no nlacenow offered Ressate with more Inducement to those wishing to purchasenear rittelturgh,the terms will he made moderate. fornet her part icularsapplyto theprop, letor at his Clothisg.Store, Liberty street corner ot {llrgia Alley,"
Vlf RN CRMN 9 Irmo sold before the lei of October next, it willbe divided into 10 and 20 acre lots tomtit purchasers.tap 10

_____,......_'Steady Made Coffin Orarehonser;-Fourth Si , 2Lp/cc/rote tee V. 8. Rook;
WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

fig@ EiPECTIIII.4.Y Informs the public that her.Leh 114/ fed)T7gd Pits ready made Clllllg ware_-gouge to thebuilding recently occupied by lieR. G. Berford, directly opposite his old stand,where he Is always prepared to ottend promptlyto any orders In biotin', and by evict emotionto al( the detailsof the heathenofen Undertakesbe hopes to Merit piddlecoufidenciu Re width,preparedat •ta. mecum to provide Hearne, Mho, C • "iltrill and..erg requisite on the most liberal/pmts. Ciller/am the'coo nt ry wiltbe promptly atteeded lbHis residence Is in the samebuilding with Ma ware,Saxe, Where those who seed hotsteavicethuty lied hluitatany time. mee:
w., w. totem. agr. 'WWI DLAIL:II.D. D.
30De1RIDDLE, RIM. Itollll7DiVra,p. in., sr ...JIIIKDIgDacreATTO, tyi sixesr. sr trAtaire .

~w g ar-cLeae, SET. atleggfrWWl. ...,
•

- -
ISAAC DARIUS, REV. alas, a: gam..

10 are, r. y. meter.'

PILES cored by the, as of Dr. Ilarlictea-Campine&Strengthening and Defame 'Aperient Pills '•

Dr. ilarlicb—Dear Sir—Shortly after t received theAgency Dorn you for the sate of your .11119lickke..formed on accptaintance *Lb a lady of Lliret pace.thewas severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or tenyears this lady was stitgeet twfrequent Panfirtattaefts.,and her physician cooiddered her carp co trompiketwiithat.briery seldom prescribed ntedicfae forher. Throe,hmy persuanos.stiebriameitced using yourPrflettle&Walepert/city euraL ec. /A 1ime..0114,11.1f.Oetolier,3. 1840. Chambersbeg. P.01.0fikee and General Ttepot. N0.40.81orth Enter'.Strcet, Philadelphia. And by Simnel Frew, comer alLiberty and Wood meets, Plftshorgh. asp 10


